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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1899.
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil can be applied 

externally or taken internally. A medi
cine cheat in itaelf. Cares Cat*, Borns, 
Sprains, Gatherings, Lumps, « Sore 
Throat, Cronp, Quinsy, Kidney Com
plaint, etc. Prie* 26c., all dealers.

Political Notice.
A meeting of the King’s County Lib

eral Conservative Association, will be 
held at the Court House, Dundas, on 
Tuesday, Match 7tb, at 2 o’clock p. m . 
As n alters of importance will be 
brought before the Association, it be
comes the duty of Chairmen of Dele
gates to see that their respective polling 
districts are fully represented.

All persons holding Liberal Conserva
tive principles are cordially invited.

D. GORDON,
Convener.

George'.ovn. March 1.—11

qOD’S
ILLS'

Bouse F" the tor g pld liver, and___
biliousness, sick I headache, jaundice, 
nausea, indlgesf tlon, etc. They ate In
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, «un,

Nothing so effective for 
checking severe Coughs and 
Colds as Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Price 25c., all 
dealers.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

the Lady 
Beading this Ad.

The schooner Omega, Captain McDon
ald, left St. John’s on January 11th. On 
the 13th, while running before a northerly 
gale, George Kelly, of Looieburg, 
washed overboard and drowned, and part 
of port bulwark! «ere emaahed by lame 

. The Omega arrived at Barbados! on 
the 6th Februrary, 26 day* passage.

28c

85c

Can buy the regular 35c 129 Corset for 

Can buy the regular 45c. Modeste Corset for 

Can buy the regular 55c. Climax Corset for 

Can buy the regular 65c. Doreen Corset for - 

Can buy the regular 86c. Dr. Gilbert Corset for 

Can buy the regular $1.00 D. and A. Corset for 

Gan buy the regular $1,40 Featherbone Corset for 

Can buy the regular $2.25 P. D. French Corset for $1.60

When Ordering State Clearly
Size, kind of Corset, name and Post Office address.

75c

85c

$1.00

NOTE.—Cash, Stamps or 
taken in payment.

Post Office Orders will be

Will pay postage on all orders sent at the above prices 
until éhe 15th day of March, 1899.

Address
____ itMÏ STORE,”

SEHTJiER, McLEOD & CO.,
CHARLOTTETOWN-

In Souris Port

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Canada Gazette contains a pro

clamation calling the Dominion Parliament 
to meet on Thursday, March 16th.

John MoGinley, laborer, while at work

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The twenty-four hour bicycle race in San 

Francisco, was won by Stevens by 469 
miles.

Rddyabd Kipling, the celebrated
on the steamer Coban, at St. John, N. B., writer, is very ill of pneumonia in New 
on Saturday last received injuries from York City, 
which he died on Monday.

Mb. Philip D. "Armour, of Chicago, 
baa given 176,000 more to the endowment session on its record, 
fund of the Armour institute of that city.
This makes the total gift to the institute 
$2,250,000.

The British Columbia Legislature pro
rogued 09 Mondey last, after the shortest

El Hebaldo, of Madrid, saye that at 
the conclusion of the pesos debate, the 
new ministry formed by Senor Montero 
Rios will be constituted with the oo-ope- 
ration of Senor Gamaze,

Johnson, of Indiana, member of the 
House of Representatives, on the 24th. 
made a scathing attack on the President of 
the U. S. and the Administration impugn
ing the motives which controlled them 
and predicting their collapse.

A Washington despatch of the 27th, 
wa"8 says officials there discredit the statement 

that foreign warships are disembarking 
troops at Manila.

In view of circumstance» that have come 
to the attention of the authorities at New 
Britain, Conn., it ia believed that Lucias 
Bennett, aged 80 years, and his daughter 
Carrie, aged 40, who residd^n Berlin, have 
been starving themselves, although alleged 
to be worth between $50,000 end $72,000. 
The Humane Society will probably inves
tigate.

The schr. Mary P., Captain James 
Benoit, ia reported ashore on the south
western coast of the Island of Coraooa, 
near Venezuela. The Mary P. was on her 
way from Barbados» to Coraooa to load 
for the former port. The extent of the 
damage is not stated. The Mary P. is 
about 130 tons, and is partially insured. 
She is owned by Mr. Mathesoo and Capt. 
Benoit.

Immense damage has been done at Man
ila by fires believed to have been started by 
the insurgent*. There was fighting in the 
itreete lately but the American» quelled 
ttye uprising. 4 number of Insurgents 
were killed and several American ‘soldiers 

re wounded. Between six and ssv 
hundred residences and business houses 
were destroyed and hundreds of homeless 
natives are huddled In the streets.

Ottawa advices say that it is expected 
a Maritime Province officer will get the 
command of the Bieley Team.

A Manila despatch saye Admiral Dewey 
declines to give his reasons for requesting 
the warship Oregon to be sent thither.

James McShane of Montreal, ia looking 
for ihe Postmastership of that city, in 
succession to Danseteau. who has resigned.

D». Rinfrkt, Grit M. P , is to receive 
the position of quarentine officer, and was 
at Ottawa on Monday in connection there
with.

The mails via the Capes were very ir
regular last week. There was no crossing 
on Friday or Saturday in consequence of 
the storm and lolly. In the mean time a 
large quantity of the accumulated mail 
matter mostly newapspere, were sent to 
Piotou. These came over on the Stanley 
on Monday as noted elsewhere. On Sun
day again another attempt was made at 
crossing ; but the same obstacle presented 
itself, as on Saturday,"viz. lolly ; so that 
no .crossing was effected. On Monday, 
however, the boats crossed from both sides; 
so mails were received both via the Capet 
and by the Stanley. There was also a 
crossing yesterday.

CH’TOWN PRICES, FEBRUARY 28
Beef (quarter) per lb......... $0.04 to $0.06
Beef (small) per lb.............9.06 to 0.10
Butter, (fresh)...................... 1X18 to 02q
Butter (tnb).......................... 0.16 to 017
Cheese, (lb)........... .................. 0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch.................. 0.06 to 0.07
Chickens..................................0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head..............  0.03 to 0.06
Cabbage, per doz.................  0.30 to 0.40
Carrots.....................*.......... . 0.03 to 0.06
Cauliflowers.......................... 0.06 to 0.06
Jodfish each (corned)............. 0.06 to 0.10
Codfish each (fresh)............... 0.06 to 0.10
Calf skins (trimmed).............0.07 to 0.08
Duoks.......................................0.40 to 0.60
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.14 to 0.16
Flour, per owt................ 2.00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................. 0.36 to 0.50
Geese........... -..................... 0.60 to 0*70
Ham, per lb........................ 0.12 to 0.14
Hay, per 100 lbs................. 0.28 to 0.32
Hide»...................................  0.6J to 7.00
Hake.................................... 00.8 to 0.13
Lard..,................................ 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins.......................... 0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter............... 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.06 to 0.06
Mutton, oaroasa.................. 0.04 to 0.06
Mangles............... J.............. 010 to 0.12
MaokeraL............. ;............  0.10 to 0.16
New Hay............................ 0.26 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oat»)per owt 0.00 to 2.20
Oatmeel (white oata)per owt 0.00 to 2 00
Oats........................... . 0.33to 0.34
Pork oaroasa...................... 0.4$ to 0.05
Potatoes................   0.25 to 0.00
Sheep pelts.......................... • 0.50 to 0.60
Straw(p«r load)................   1.80 to 2.50
Turnips................................. 0.10 to 0.12
Wild Geese.......................... 0.66 to 0.70
Apples.................................. 0.36 to 0.60

Of the people are afflicted with eome 
form of humor, and this causes a vari
ety of diseases. The reason why Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cures when all others fail is 
found in the fact that it effectually ex- 
jels the humor. Scrofula/salt rheum, 
wile and all erupt! jus are permanently 
cured by this great medicine.

A death lately occurred under singular 
circumstances at Bristol, Oct. Four years 
ago Alice Franoombe, a child 7 years of 
age, swallowed a halfpenny. At a later 
date she was subjected to the Roentgen 
rays, with the view to finding the where- 
about* of the coin, but without success. 
No Ill-effects appeared until recently, when 
the child was seized with violent sickness, 
and brought up the Rtqgh corroded half
penny. Internal hemorrhage resulted and 
she died.

Thb Copenhagen correspondent of the 
London Daily Mail says that well-inform
ed persons there assert that the health of 
Emperor Nicholas is far from good and 
that his condition excites the gravest eqliok 
tnde. A long threatened ailment assumed 
a critical form soon after the issuance of 
the maoisfesto in behalf of the limitation 
of armaments, and the Czar is now pros
trated. The malady ia of such character 
as to forbid all intellectual exercise, and 
his participation in the Government is 
merely formal, and confined to signing 
documente of whose contents he le Ignor 
ant. The Grand Puke Mlohael possesses 
tjfe executive power, and all government 
decisions are arrived at without the Czar’s 
co-operation or knowledge.

An Ottawa deeps teh j^aye:—Japan will 
retaliate gminst G*P»d» if the British 
Columbia Exclusion Act is enforeed, said 
Shaw T. Nishimnr, of Yokahama, in an 
interview. .The Japanese, he continued, 
are a progressive people and any country 
to whipb they emigrate they will help to 
develop». As a commercial power Japan 
is going ahsad and will- be able to give 
effect to retaliatory measures. Nisbimur 
is the head of several of the Japanese tea 
houses, and has been in the United States 
on business.

Loaded with a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of

Madbid advices of the 27th contain the 
following : An official despatch from Man
ila says- that the situation there is very 
severe. Foreign warships are disembark
ing troops. General Rios will leave Man 
lia and go to Seembongo Island, Mindano. 
The Government hei received a long di 
patch from General Rios at Manilla bat re
fuses to impart it* oontrata, jjl Em par 
oial, which asserts that it is in a position 
to know the tenth of the situation at Man 
Ha, says there is constant âghting between 
the Americans and the Tagaloa. The 
courage and the stnbbprppfs of tlje latter 
have caused great anxiety to the Ameri" 
cans who. do not conceal their belief that 
the war will be a long and desperate one.

NINETY PER CENT.

HERALD
FOR 1899

LvtAL aNL tmi d items.
“Sib" Joseph Wise has returned from 

England.

Thb Gaspesia is still in the ice in the 
vicinity of the Magdalene Islande.

News comes from Gloucester of the loss, 
on Sable Island bar, of tue steamer Mora
via, with all hands.

The contract for building the new wing 
to St. Dunstan’s College h been awarded 
to Messrs. Duffy and Coeur .u of this city, 
for $13,790.

During the coming year 

the Herald will contain re

ligious selections from the

highest authorities and the 

most approved sources ; bril

liant and interesting stories 

from the best living authors ; 

accounts of the proceedings in 

®jthe Dominion Parliament and

Roland B. Mounkavx, of Brooklyn, 
has been arrested In New York for the 
murder of Mrs. Catherine J. Adams, on 
Deo. 28th last, by means of mercurie|oy- 
anide, administered by Harry 8. Cor
nish.

Chief Justice Strong of the Supreme 
Court of Canada; on . Monday list, was on 
a ran away hack that collided 
with an electric car- One of the horses in 
the hack was killed ; the occupant was not 
seriously injured but could not attend 
court that day.

Pursuant to notice a meeting of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association for the 
Second Electoral District of KingVCounty 
was held at Morell, on Thursday last, 23rd 
nit. The meeting was called for the pur
pose of organization, principally for the 
election of officers to take the place of 
those who had died since the last meeting. 
The officers elected are : President, L. P. 
Doyle ; Vice President, James Henry 
Dingwell ; Secretary , James Molsaac, re
elected. Chairmen for the different polls 
were also chosen. After some other pre
liminary business was transacted the fol
lowing resolution was submitted to the 
meeting and carried by a unanimous stand
ing vote : v _

Resolved* that the members of the Lib
eral Conservative Association of the Sec
ond Electoral District of King’s County in 
public meeting assembled, place on record 
the sense of great loss sustained by them 
since their last meeting, by the death of 
their late President, John P. Sullivan, 
E-q., and their late Vice President, James 
McKay, Esq.

Resolved that this resolution be spread 
upon the records of this Association, and à 
copy thereof be sent to the respective fami
lies of the deceased, and also to the Her
ald, Examiner and Watchman newspapers 
for publication.

HaveYouBeenThere?
-AT THE-

Hood Kill sre the best family cathar
tic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, 
ante. _

Whelan Monument Fund’

D$aa Si#;—
At a meeting of the Benevolent 

Irish Society, held on January 4th.. 
1899, it was resolved that a fund 
should be raised for the erection of a 
suitable Monument to the memory of 
the late Hon. Edward Whelan.

It was also decided that said Mon 
U nient should be erected before the 
end of the year 190Q—the century in 
which this distinguished statesman, 
orator and journalist, lived and la
bored lor the welfare of all classes 
and creeds in this Province. The 
Benevolent Irish Society also agreed-] 
to become the Treasurer of the pro
posed Fund, and, in conjunction with 
committees appointed by its branches 
at Emerald and Souris, decide upon 
the character, cost, and location, and 
conduct the purchase and unveiling 
of said monument. v

In view of the services rendered by 
the deceased for the common good of 
all classes and creeds it was decided 
to ask subscriptions from the public 
in general, and accept such sums as 
contributors may choose to give, said 
Fund to be cloiç<j when the turn of 
fa.ooe shall have been collected.

On motion a committee was ap
pointed to correspond with the 
branches of the B. I. Society; and 
leading men throughout this Pro-

the Provincial Legislature ;

the news of the world, con

densed tor busy people ; ac

counts of all local happenings 

of importance. It will also 

discuss in clear and terse lan 

guage, the different living 

issues as they present them

selves.

Now is the time to subscribe, 
Price,

Year ii .

There is the greatest alarm among foreign
era jn Mani)a, and tjie commandera of I vince, Qanadg and the United States, 
foreign warships have decided to land forces and solicit their co-operation and as- 
to protoot their subject*. | siitance in this movement. Their

names appear below.
The Stanley as stated in onr last issue, I It was further decided that the B. I. 

left Georgetown for Piotou on Tuesday of Society would open a Whelan Monu- 
laat week, bat did not arrive at Piotou, ment Account in the Bank of Nova 

The steamer Bulgaria, given np for lost, I til) Wednesday evenipg. §he ntapw) tp §cptia and deposit in said bank all 
arrived at Ponta Del Guda, 00 the 24th., Georgetown on Friday, bringing over » amounts received from time to time 
under her own steam. At one time there cargo of freight and several passengers, and publish a list of the contributors 
was fourteen feet of water in the hold and The passengers, as well as some freight, ™ press Once a month. 
the pumps were choked with grain. The were taken to this city by special train We therefore cordially request you 
British Steamer Antillian had the Bulgaria same day. On Saturday! morning ihe l? unlte WJ* . 08 ln «‘Curing subscrip ] 
,0 tow onooand^loet her, Men, pamec, | agate started for Piéton,

on Sun-1 r‘c*c Burke, Treasurer of the Benevo- 

ceipt of same.
We also gend-herewith e blank 

form of subscription,
We remain,

gers and members of the crew had their I about 11 o’clock in the 
legs and arm» broken in the rolling of the started on return to Georgetown,

ly, the weather moderated and a rudder I 
was fixed up end by slow degrees the 
steamer reached port, A large part of her | 
cargo was jettisoned,

-:o>

V
Hosiery and Underwear 

a Specialty.

Ls Soir, of Paris, announced on the 
23rd. that Mr. Madua, Proourteur General 
woqld submit hie report in the Dreyfus 
affair this week. Thé report will ask the 
Court of Cassation If it is expected to 
annul the conviction without ordering a 
new trial. If thie be correct, It shows 
that the evidence before the court not only

tinatlon till abont 9 o’clock on Monday.
bfogght over * 'vg® w*o '*r4 then* 

106 bags of mall, principally newspapers 
transferred from the Capes route. The 
mails and passengers were brought to 
Charlottetown by special train, reaching 
here about half past one. She started for 
piotoq again ypgteyday, gorlpg the t|tpp 
•be WM stuck )n the'lçe immense 'quantities 
of freight accumulated both at Georgetown 
and Piotou, The clearing away of this 
and what arrives every dayjwlll keep her 
busy provided she may be able to cross |

-. X i
Comfort, 

istioe of our
the ebaroetee- 
line new and 
Extra weight.

/.

perfection and durability are 
immense stock. We carry a 

varied, and oan suit you in every particular, 
light, medium, heavy W9°l. mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your preference, ?he superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance,

DKESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

^ r 1
Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of fiigh grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDfPM 
and LOW grades We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs

BOOTS and SHOES
The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 

in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf. Kip, 
India Kid,'Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves,

Values Up! Prices Down !
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

I Drove* Dreyfus Innocent but that the 
j crime forwhlo)) h(> V“ punished flevef | »lth «ythlng like reasonable tejnlvUy. 
existed, as French law only allows, (Jourt ir .
of Carnation to quash. HBtooe wMmt Ta» ~Q«od «rmonofth. Lentsn cours, 
retrial when there U proof that the offence "'“ Pitted In St. D*.Un's Cathedral.
alleged was never perpetrated. °T“ 8und*y «v,nlo« ,“t* b* Rev- F‘th*r

1 1 Johnston. His theme was t "Are the
qubop* of Rome .tip agooeesefs of fit. 
Peter?" The Rev. preacher In eloquent 
and logical term, progeqd M prqve hit 
thesis that the Bishops of Rome are ano. 
oeseore of St. Peter. In the first place be 
went on to-prove .that fit. fetes was 
of the Chnroh and Bishop of Rome. "Thou

A CABLEGRAM from Admiral Dewey ask 
I log for tbs Oregon was received with »«r 
1 prise by the offloiale at Washington on the 
124th, No one knows the nature of the 
1 political reason whloh tea Admiral saye 
demands the immediate preeenoe ot the 
battjeahlp. Tjie cablegram was taken to 
the Cabinet meeting end wet 

I ad tbsre. It wee thought a request for 
1 farther detellt would be made, The Ad
1 mirai It Is said, possibly feels that th.,of Hu Charoh, H.’n.st showed that fit.
I %°*l***t pf *ke preeaooe of the big .hip Peter Ufw, ln u, eucoessore, the unbroken

Yours very truly, 
Peter McCoubt "1 
D. O’M Rxddis >■ Committee. 
Tgos. Driscoll' l-*«" !

PBOF.J.W. ROBBBTEj
Dairy Commissioner,

PROFESSOR MACOUN,
Of the Experimental Dairy Farm, will | 

visit this Province in the, 
intereett of the

Farmers and Horticulturists,!
And will held meetings as follows : 

Mondey, ayth Feb.—At Rustico Bank I 
: At 1* 3flu Rradalbane. Hall at 41: 
'uelfday,~«8th Feb. — Kensington 

Sumcgettide at 7? '

ALL KINDS OF -

’OB WORK
Executed with Neatness ant 

Despatch at the Herat/d 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets 

Poster^

Dodgers 

Note

Letter Heads

Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

Goods, Clothing, 
Hats and Caps,

BOOTS! SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the receiit fire at

j. b. McDonald & co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—the whole will go. Come at once and get yoür 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

J. B. NjcDONALD & GO.
V

m mi mttmumm

Hail at e” 7“ ”, ert Peter end upon this rook I will build J t •» fully dtioustr my 0"hurohiu Ja uveial other u«te 0, Wedneeday, Merch i-Q'Leety Hall 
----------- -- •-‘■I at g ) Alherton at 7.

Thursday March s—St, Peter'» at a 
Souri» at 7,

Friday, March 3—Ohsrlottçfofn, in

I Scripture were quoted to show that onr I 
I dear Lord hnd appointed fit, -Peter heed |

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Send in your orders at onye.

Address all eommmiieations|
to the -Herald,“ r

•P» W «t1 Hh,.P.atiff.Iro, to
good bat there It en underlying doubt I jio" jgttr wbo now Ilia 
Whether or net the Admiral may net hq ^ ft* ?#tw %
sighting * gathering <4osd In the Hast and 

I la looking for the preventleo of any pesai 
b)e intervention or Interference by Boro, 
peau powers Ifi thî struggle low in pro. 
greet near Manil

|iqe down
h* Psp*l
Bishop of

London advices of the 25th i»y:—Khal- 
I if* baa left Sbookeli, and is moving north-

Rome, that h* |fr»4 there for n»ny yeers 
end finally auffored martyrdom there we* 
proved by the most undoubted testimony. 
The denial of St Petar’a being in Rome 
was first made,'said tjta preacher, in )6fi0, 
In the first' place what purpose oould the 
eetly Christiana have in representing thir 
tradition if it did not exist? Next,;the

Kiocjergatteo Sell, at < ; alto at | 
a meeting of the Dairy Altocia- 
tioni Of the Province, specially I 
sailed at Ch'tQWB at 7, iq the | 
tame place, same evening. 

Saturday, March 4—-Eldon Hall gtl 
?» 30 ; Murray Harbor ^outh at 
I-39- " ‘ '

It Is particularly requested, as there 
are two meetings to t)è held each day, 
that all meetings shall be held

36 CASES

HATS_ _ _ _
$6,000

Boots &
$5,000

Sole,

Feb. -at

MCI t! CÙ86S8 MatiiS.

ward with a oooaidcrable force, ffe has I early Father* end writer» flfthe oharchl,hsrn time" 
been ooMtently raiding the Arab* along I were quoted to prove thl* fact. These 
the route he la following, and the letter proof., Qf| themselves were more than 
have become panic airioken. Major Me- enough to convince any reasonable man of 
Dona)d, tfie heed of the Britteh expedition the truth of the statement that St. Peter 
which has -.beiu exploring Rut Africa, had been in Rome and had been the head
ha* started for Omdurman, and Major I „f the church as BUhop of Rome/ Then,
General Hunter, the recently appointed numerous great Protestant divine* and 
Governor of Omdurman, and other British writers were oiled who most emphatically 
officers on furlough, have been recalled, declared their undoubted eonviotion that 
The Dally News publishes the following I at, Peter dwelt in Rom» g» head of the 
despatch from Cairo;—The Khalifa ie ad. Church, The Rev.
vanning upon Omdurman with between ,how that we must look for the snooeeeore I coming season, at the Head St 
15,000 and 20,000 men. Preparation, are of St. Peter where St. Peter died ; but it Petcr’l Bay Cheese Factory. Tender
quietly proceeding to meet.hlm. A foot- had been Shown that St. Peter died in |t0 *»y the wage* per month and find
note to the despatch says the facte are that Rente; therefore the Bishops of Rome were 
Colonel Kitchener's aooute some |n tquoh the aqooesaors of St, f9t»r. Wberq St 
with the Khalifa strongly entrenched with Peter Is there Ie the Chureh , supposing 
16,000 men, end the British officers only St. Peter bed died Bishop of Antioch, then 
bntfng M95#}l foroe he found it necessary his successors In-.that see would be the

legitimate heads of the church in the order

To he sold by nubile Auction, ln front of the’U*Cobrfs Building, ln RharhHtetown, 
ln Queen's County, on Thursday, the 
Twentv-thlrd day of March next, A. D. 1866, 
at the honrof twelve o’clock, noon, *U that 
tract, piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being on I»t or TowneUn 
Number Flfty-elx, in King’s Oounty^lh 
the Province of Prince Edward In
land, bounded and described as follows, 
that is td^say; Bounded by a Une com
mencing at a stake fixed In the east side of 
a road leading to Robertson’s Cape, and In 
the north-west angle ofa term Iah Nur 
Beventeen (17). leased to Donald M< 
mack ; thence following the course of 
aid McCormack's north sidelineeaetws 
to the bank or shore of Utile Pond 1 tb 
following the said hank or shore north-. 
ward I y to the south side line of term Lot 
Number nineteen (16), leased to Nell Bteele,1 

* * *r< Jan---- — ----- --

to retire on Omdoraean, This retirement 
the Kaltfa regarded as a sign of weakness, 
and it led him to rally bis foreee to ad
vance. Lord Kitchener hah 9,000 men at 
Çmdunnae-

of their suooeeeion. Lot ns pay that obe
dience and reepeet to the P$pe of Rome 
that is due ae roooeeeor of 81 Peter, and 
all will be welL

SEALED TENDERS will be re 
ceived by the undersigned until 
THURSDAY, the 2qd day of

•-t- -——-, ». „ MARCH next, from ckeese Makers I noVToooopled by James Steele ; thenoe 
preaoher want on to wiUipg to engage to make Cheese thel^^tbe «me weetwartl^te Ae rajd
■ 1 —*— ■* * southwardly to the plsoe of commence.

ment, the said piece or parcel of land be
ing known and distinguished as farm Lot 
Number Eighteen, and çontalulngone hr

his own assistant". Factory to open IoMeea>d two *°r9*of 
about the first of June next, and SRte Shove land la sold ln detente of prln- , ™c H » ana eipfo and fntereet, under a power of saleclose about thç istn October next. I Contained In an Indentnre of Mortgage

Envelope, to be marked « Tender, ^
for Cheese Making.” The lowest or I qred and ninety-five, and made hetw< 
any tender not necessarily accepted.
I^ood reference» required,

ANDREW LEWIS,
Secretary.

Feb. 15,1899—3'. wp, 3I ■ Peb.a-4i

ninety-five 
Mofnnts 

Mçl

officeBee of John I 
Dated the 7th <

Ready-to-wear Clothing
Will arrive in a few days.

Latest Styles,
Lowest Prices.

AUGUSTINE 1

H. Ramsay & Go
Grafton St, New Prowse Block, <. iiarlottetown.

/

3951

^


